2021 National Scout Jamboree

Temporary Adult Leader Application

Our Council will have one Troop contingent needing Four Adult leaders, one being the Scoutmaster, two being Assistants and one being a youth leader (ages 18-25). Please complete these questions and return to the Scout office by September 15, 2019. This does not automatically qualify you or commit you to attend, it merely gives us an idea of who is interested. Our Jamboree committee will select leaders for interviews after reviewing all the applications. The dates of the National Jamboree are July 21-30, 2021. Please visit https://jamboree.scouting.org/ for more information.

Name__________________________________________________

District_______________________ Unit type and number_______________________________________

Current registered position(s)_______________________________________________________________

Home Phone_________________ Cell Phone___________________ Work Phone_____________________

Email____________________ ______________________________________________________________

*Please use additional paper as needed to answer the questions. (Questions on both sides)

Have you attended a National Scout Jamboree as a: ___Scout ___Council Troop Leader ___ Staff Member

Why do you want to serve as a Troop/Crew Contingent leader?

What Scouting leadership positions have you held and for how long?
What Scouting Awards have you earned? (ie: Eagle Scout, District Award of Merit, etc.)

Have you attended any High Adventure Treks? Did you organize any of these treks?

What Community Organization(s) do you belong to? (besides Scouts)

What leadership positions you have held/hold in any community organizations, church, etc.

Any other leadership or participation experience you have that would benefit you and others on a sixteen day trek with forty individuals?